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A B S T R A C T

In the past few decades, research has developed a multitude of strategies, methods and technologies to reduce
consumptive water use on farms for adaptation to the increasing incidence of water scarcity, agricultural
droughts and multi-sectoral competition for water. The adoption of these water-saving practices implies accurate
quantification of crop water requirements with the FAO56 crop coefficient approach, under diverse water
availability and management practices. This paper critically reviews notions and means for maintaining high
levels of water consumed through transpiration, land and water productivity, and for minimizing non-beneficial
water consumption at farm level. Literature published on sound and quantified experimentation was used to
evaluate water-saving practices related to irrigation methods, irrigation management and scheduling, crop
management, remote sensing, plant conditioners, mulching, soil management and micro-climate regulation.
Summary tables were developed on the benefits of these practices, their effects on non-beneficial water con-
sumption, crop yields and crop water productivity, and the directions for adjustment of FAO56 crop coefficients
when they are adopted. The main message is that on-farm application of these practices can result in water
savings to a limited extent (usually< 20%) compared to sound conventional practices, however this may
translate into large volumes of water at catchment scale. The need to streamline data collection internationally
was identified due to the insufficient number of sound field experiments and modelling work on the FAO56 crop
water requirements that would allow an improved use of crop coefficients for different field conditions and
practices. Optimization is required for the application of some practices that involve a large number of possible
combinations (e.g. wetted area in micro-irrigation, row spacing and orientation, plant density, different types of
mulching, in-field water harvesting) and for strategies such as deficit irrigation that aim at balancing water
productivity, the economics of production, infrastructural and irrigation system requirements. Further research
is required on promising technologies such as plant and soil conditioners, and remote sensing applications.

1. Introduction and concepts of water use and water consumption

In the last few decades, population growth and pressures for eco-
nomic development have put much strain on water resources. This has
resulted in competition and over-allocation of water resources, dete-
rioration of water quality, increased vulnerability to extreme weather
conditions and water scarcity in many regions of the world. Water
scarcity is exacerbated during dry spells and droughts, which frequency
and severity is expected to increase in many areas due to the impacts of
climate change (IPCC, 2014; Spinoni et al., 2020). Agriculture is a
major consumer of water worldwide (FAO, 2016) and it needs to

implement measures and practices for restricting the use of water,
controlling non-beneficial water consumption and protecting the en-
vironment (Pereira et al., 2009a).

The implementation of practices and measures for water conserva-
tion and water saving is fundamentally important in the management of
water resources. In particular, in the management of agricultural water
at field level, it is essential to have an accurate account of the water
balance as discussed in detail by Perry (2011), Pereira et al. (2012) and
Pereira (2017), mainly in the context of the challenges faced by agri-
culture to respond to the growing demand for food. Water applied to
agricultural fields (water use) is consumed by crops through
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evapotranspiration (ET) or it is non-consumed, but may be reusable.
Non-consumed water such as runoff (overland flow) and deep perco-
lation (water that flows beyond crops effective root zone) can poten-
tially be recovered by downstream users or contribute to recharge the
groundwater, but it can also be non-recoverable. Water consumption
can be beneficial when consumed by crops through transpiration, or
non-beneficial if consumed by weeds or as soil evaporation (Fig. 1). As
reduction in crop transpiration usually implies unwanted reduction in
crop yield (Ya), water saving and conservation must logically first target
components of the water balance such as the non-beneficial water
consumption and non-consumptive water use. Many water-saving and
conservation measures and practices (crop, soil and irrigation man-
agement) were reviewed and described by Pereira et al. (2009b). In this
paper, we focus on strategies, methods and technologies that are
available to farmers and practitioners to manipulate and reduce the
non-beneficial consumptive water use by application directly at farm
level, and in particular how to consider the impacts of related practices
when adopting the FAO56 crop water requirements approach.

The FAO56 approach to estimate crop evapotranspiration at the
field scale (Allen et al., 1998), which follows up the developments
proposed in FAO24 (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1977), consists of using the
Kc-ETo method combining the grass reference evapotranspiration (ETo)
with a crop coefficient (Kc). ETo represents the evaporative demand of
the atmosphere, and it is thus driven by climate, while Kc is the ratio
ETc/ETo representing the primary characteristics that distinguish the
crop from the grass reference: the crop height, the crop–soil surface
resistance and the albedo of the crop–soil surface. In addition to its
sound base (Allen et al., 1998; Pereira et al., 1999a), the Kc-ETo method
is an internationally tried and tested approach to determine crop water
requirements, including the dual Kc approach (Allen et al., 2005a) as
reviewed by Pereira et al. (2015a). The dual Kc approach, first devel-
oped by Wright (1982), provides for the partition of ETc into crop
transpiration (Tc) and soil evaporation (Es), the former estimated
through the basal crop coefficient (Kcb) and the latter through the soil
evaporation coefficient (Ke), thus with Kc = Kcb + Ke. However, dif-
ferent cultivation strategies, methods and technologies may require
adjustments of Kc through a stress coefficient (Ks) that adjusts the
standard Kc to the actual Kc, i.e. Kc act = Ks Kc, and Kcb act = Ks Kcb, thus

Kc act = Ks Kcb+Ke. The stress coefficient may refer to both water and
salinity (Allen et al. 1998; Minhas et al., 2020). It becomes evident that
reducing non-beneficial water consumption essentially refers to the
practices that reduce the Ke coefficient, rather than Kcb. Typical ex-
amples are irrigation methods wetting different portions of the ground
(e.g. drip irrigation vs. sprinkler), or the manipulation of soil evapora-
tion rates by using different technologies (e.g. organic or plastic
mulching).

A basic approach to appropriate use of water is to target irrigations
by computing crop water requirements through the product ETc=Kc

ETo or, anticipating any stress,

ETc act=Ks Kc ETo (1a)

or, better, considering the non-consumptive use as soil evaporation

ETc act=(Ks Kcb + Ke) ETo (1b)

This well-known approach implies appropriate calculation of ETo

using the Penman-Monteith ETo equation (PM-ETo, Allen et al., 1998)
or an adequate estimation method when full weather data are not
available as per the consolidated approaches proposed by Paredes et al.
(2020). Alternatively, daily re-analysis weather data may be used to
compute daily PM-ETo as proposed by Paredes et al. (2018a). In addi-
tion, an appropriate selection of the standard crop coefficients and their
adjustment to local climate are required. The FAO56 tabulated Kc and
Kcb were reviewed and updated in the current Special Issue, i.e. Pereira
et al. (2020a, b), relative to field and vegetable crops, while the easy
estimation of Kcb and Kc from the fraction of ground cover and crop
height (Allen and Pereira, 2009) is reviewed and Kc results are tabu-
lated (Pereira et al., 2020c, d). The information provided in Tables in
this paper may be used to guide changes of Kc act or Kcb act considering
the referred tabulated values as upper limits of Kc and Kcb.

Assuming that farmers already practice good irrigation management
(i.e. they don’t over-irrigate and they use good irrigation water quality),
which novel practices can they adopt to cut further down on water
requirements without decreasing crop yield? The first objective of the
paper is to answer this question by reviewing practices and measures
that minimize non-beneficial water consumption and maintain high
levels of water consumed through transpiration, land and water

Fig. 1. Partitioning of water use into consumptive use (beneficial and non-beneficial) and non-consumptive use (recoverable and non-recoverable).
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productivity, namely the consumptive use water productivity:

WPET = Ya/ETc act (2)

ratio between actual yield and actual ET. The symbol WP is used
when referring to the total water use (TWU), i.e. WP=Ya / TWU.

The strategies, methods and technologies reviewed in this paper
(hereafter referred jointly as water-saving practices) can aid farmers
and practitioners to reduce water use and withdrawal, although sus-
taining or increasing crop yields, pay less water bills, whilst still
maintaining economically sustainable yield. By upscaling to the
catchment level, the adoption of these water-saving practices

potentially translates into very high volumes of water saved although
their impacts may be highly variable (Yan et al., 2015). Although many
water-saving practices have been reviewed in the literature (Pereira
et al., 2002, 2009a; Bodner et al., 2015; Kang et al., 2017, Perry et al.,
2017), quantified data and information based on sound experiments on
the practical effects of these practices on the Kc, mainly on Ke, are
somewhat scarce. Thereafter, the second objective of the paper is to
provide qualitative guidelines on the direction for adjustment of FAO56
crop coefficients when these practices are adopted.

The paper is structured in eight sections categorizing practices ap-
plicable on farms for reducing non-beneficial water consumption and

Table 1
Improvements in surface irrigation systems that may reduce non-beneficial water consumption and increase consumptive use water productivity (WPET).

Water-saving practices and benefits Potential impacts on actual ET and WPET

Water-saving practices Commonly recognized main benefits Potential impacts on non-beneficial water
consumption and WPET

Potential impacts on actual Kc and
actual ETc

Precise land levelling1 Less water to complete advance
phase
Less evaporation from ponded water
Improved distribution uniformity
(DU)

Slightly reduced soil evaporation (Es)
Less total water use
Improved yield due to higher DU
Increased WPET

Slightly smaller Ke

Kcb act possibly closer to standard
Kcb

Slightly increased Kc act and ETc act

Irrigation with anticipated cut-off2 Reduced water application
Reduced non-beneficial water use

Slightly reduced Es
Reduced total water use
Slightly increased WPET

Barely smaller Ke

Slightly increased Kc act and ETc act

Basin and border irrigation3

Higher discharges, reduced widths and/or shorter
lengths

Fast advance phase, reduced
volumes applied
Reduced non-beneficial water use
Higher DU

Barely reduced Es
Less total water use
Improved yield due to higher DU
Increased WPET

Slightly smaller Ke

Kcb act slightly closer to Kcb

Kc act approaching standard Kc

Increased ETc act

Corrugated basin irrigation for row crops Faster advance phase
Reduced non-beneficial water use
Potentially higher DU

Reduced Es
Less total water use
Potentially higher WPET

Slightly smaller Ke

Kcb act potentially closer to Kcb

Slightly increased Kc act and ETc act

Rice paddies4

Maintaining low water depths in rice basins Less total water use
Lower percolation and seepage

Slightly reduced non-beneficial water
consumption and Es
Higher total WP
Slightly higher WPET

Barely smaller Ke

Barely reduced Kc act

Slightly smaller ETc act

Non-flooded paddies, intermittent irrigation, soil
water near saturation

Less total water use
Lower percolation and seepage
Slightly less evaporation losses

Reduced Es and non-beneficial water
consumption
Higher total WP
Potentially higher WPET

Slightly smaller Ke

Barely higher Kcb act

Lower Kc act

Smaller ETc act

Aerobic rice, surface, sprinkler or drip irrigated3 Less total water use
Lower percolation and seepage
Less evaporation losses

Reduced Es and non-beneficial water
consumption
Higher total WP due to less water use
(generally less yield)
Potentially higher WPET

Smaller Ke

Lower Kc act

Higher Kcb act/Kc act ratio
Smaller ETc act

Furrows5

Irrigation with alternate furrows4 Reduced water use
Less evaporation losses due to
smaller wet surface

Reduced Es
Higher WPET

Smaller Ke

Lower Kc act and ETc act

Surge flow5 Faster advance phase
Reduced water use
Higher DU

Barely reduced Es
Improved yield due to higher DU
Higher WPET

Barely reduced Ke

Higher Kcb act/Kc act ratio
Slightly higher Kc act and ETc act

Continuously decreased inflow rates (cablegation)6 Adjusting flow rates to infiltration
Reduced water use
Higher DU

Slightly reduced Es
Improved yield due to higher DU
Higher WPET

Barely reduced Ke

Higher Kcb act/Kc act ratio
Slightly higher Kc act and ETc act

Control of water application to the field6

Gated pipes and lay-flat pipes; buried pipes for basins
and borders

Control of inflow rates
Reduced total and non-beneficial
water use

Slightly reduced Es
Potentially higher WPET

Barely reduced Ke

Potentially Kcb act closer to Kcb

Increased Kc act and ETc act

Gates in on-farm distribution canals Control of inflow rates
Reduced total and non-beneficial
water use

Barely reduced Es
Potentially higher WPET

Barely reduced Ke

Potentially Kcb act closer to Kcb

Increased Kc act and ETc act

Automation and control Improved operation
Easier irrigation scheduling
Easier adoption of precision
irrigation

Potentially reduced water use
Potentially reduced Es
Potentially higher DU and yield
Potentially higher WPET

Slightly smaller Ke

Favouring Kcb act closer to Kcb

Favouring higher Kc act and ETc act

1 Fangmeier et al. (1999); Pereira et al. (2003, 2007); Bai et al. (2011, 2017) Walker and Skogerboe (1987); Miao et al. (2015).
2 Pereira et al. (2007); Miao et al. (2015); Morris et al. (2015); Smith and Uddin (2020).
3 Pereira et al. (2003); Morris et al. (2015); Miao et al. (2018); Smith and Uddin (2020).
4 Alberto et al. (2011, 2014) ; Arif et al. (2012); Cesari de Maria et al. (2016); Masseroni, et al. (2017); Sharda et al. (2017).
5 Horst et al. (2007); Gonçalves et al. (2011); Du et al. (2013); Mazarei et al. (2020).
6 Humpherys (1989, 1995); Trout and Kincaid (1989); Niblack and Sanchez (2008); Arnold et al. (2015); Masseroni et al. (2017).
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promoting water saving at farm level. Each section of the paper in-
cludes: i) a brief description of strategies/methods/technologies, ii) a
selection of results from sound literature publications where these
strategies/methods/technologies were applied and how they con-
tributed to reducing non-beneficial water consumption and water
saving; and iii) summary tables on the benefits and impacts of water-
saving practices on ETc, Kc and WPET. A wide international literature
search was conducted in agricultural water resources and management
publications, based on the keywords reflected by the main headings and
sub-headings of this paper. In particular, the review publications and
papers presenting sound and quantified experimental work that adopt
the FAO56 approach were considered. Consolidated summary tables
were developed by making use of experimental results published in the
literature, theoretical knowledge and experience to indicate the bene-
fits and necessary adjustments of FAO56 crop coefficients under dif-
ferent water-saving practices. The last section synthesizes the outcomes,
recommendations and further research required.

2. Irrigation methods

Irrigation methods can be broadly classified as surface, sprinkler
and micro-irrigation. A consolidated description of irrigation methods
and related performance issues was provided by Merriam and Keller
(1978), Pereira (1999) and Pereira and Trout (1999a). The basis for
field assessment of irrigation performance is provided by Merriam and
Keller (1978). Design and management are included in various manuals
such as those by Tiercelin and Vidal (2006), Hoffman et al. (2007) and
Stetson and Mecham (2011). Contrasting results were found in the lit-
erature when water consumption under different irrigation methods
were compared, depending on the type of crop, canopy cover, soil
properties (e.g. infiltration), land slope, wetted area and irrigation
management (Pereira and Trout, 1999b; Thoreson et al., 2013; Perry
et al., 2017). This section does not intend to compare different irriga-
tion methods and the implications that occur when more intensive
agricultural systems are adopted (Molle and Tanouti, 2017); it rather
focuses on water-saving practices that are typical for each irrigation
method and applicable on farms. It should be born in mind that costs
and benefits play a major role when assessing respective water-saving
issues, i.e. economic returns of irrigation tend to decrease when water-
saving practices are adopted (Darouich et al. 2014, 2017).

2.1. Surface irrigation

Table 1 summarizes practices in surface irrigation systems that may
reduce non-beneficial water consumption and increase water pro-
ductivity. Land levelling for basins and furrows is fundamental for ef-
ficient application of surface irrigation methods (Walker and
Skogerboe, 1987; Fangmeier et al., 1999; Pereira and Gonçalves, 2018).
The science base of surface irrigation practices and models developed in
the last 30 years is provided by Walker and Skogerboe (1987). Models
(Pereira and Gonçalves, 2018) are not reviewed in the current paper.

As applied water ponds on the land surface before infiltrating into
the crop root zone, some evaporation losses are inevitable. Larger ir-
rigation volumes are usually applied at lower frequency compared to
other irrigation methods because of operational requirements. This may
result in high deep percolation when the soil has high infiltration rates
and distribution uniformity is uneven. However, the cumulative soil
evaporation may be low as the land surface is wetted less frequently
compared to other irrigation methods. These systems can be highly
performant when precise laser levelling is adopted, inflow rates are
high but non-erosive, and discharge applications are well controlled.
These rules apply to either basin or border irrigation (Arnold et al.,
2015, Bai et al., 2011, 2017) or to furrow irrigation (Horst et al., 2007).
Experiments carried out in Fergana Valley, Uzbekistan, led to reducing
water use up to 44% when surge-flow on alternate furrows was used
(Horst et al., 2007). Adopting precision levelling in basin irrigation

applied to maize, wheat and sunflower, also adequately controlling
inflow rates, allowed achieving a potential water saving of 34 to 39%
(Miao et al., 2015, 2018). However, in both cases, water savings refer
mostly to the non-consumed fraction of water use. Adopting alternate
furrow irrigation may reduce consumptive water use with little reduc-
tion in yield and increased WPET compared to conventional furrow ir-
rigation (Du et al., 2013), including when surge flow is adopted (Horst
et al., 2007). However, changing from traditional furrow irrigation to
modern water saving practices may be economically non-satisfactory
(Darouich et al., 2012).

Advances in the performance of farm surface irrigation were re-
ported on the control of applied water volumes and related discharges,
preferably associated with precise land leveling, which allows to close
the gap between required and effective application depth (e.g., Horst
et al., 2007; Pereira et al., 2007; Morris et al., 2015; Smith and Uddin,
2020). However, achieving appropriate inflow control requires me-
chanization of water distribution to basins, borders or furrows, pre-
ferably automation and remote control (Trout and Kincaid, 1989;
Humpherys, 1989, 1995; Pereira et al., 2003; Niblack and Sanchez,
2008; Masseroni et al., 2017). Nevertheless, related research has been
declining and mechanized/automated surface irrigation systems are
only available in developed countries, mainly in the USA; in other
countries, the trend is to progressively replace surface by sprinkler or
micro-irrigation supported by strong markets compared to surface ir-
rigation equipment.

Rice is traditionally cultivated in flooded paddy fields where the
basins’ water depth is around 10 cm. This water plays a double role:
providing for crop ET and controlling impacts of temperature on the
crop. When land levelling is improved, the flooding depth may be de-
creased to about 5 cm, which largely decreases deep percolation (DP)
(Mao et al., 2004). When climate is favorable, frequent intermittent
(nearly daily) flooding may be practiced with the soil water kept near
saturation, so further decreasing DP (Arif et al., 2012). When climate is
further favorable, infrequent (weekly) flooding may be applied and
both DP and Es may decrease. Further control of DP and Es may be
obtained with aerobic rice irrigation, including when sprinkler irriga-
tion or drip is adopted (Alberto et al., 2014). However, savings mainly
refer to DP, well demonstrated by Cesari de Maria et al. (2016), and
very little to the non-beneficial water consumption fraction. Moreover,
in irrigated areas where mixed crops are practiced, the resulting de-
crease in groundwater recharge increases the irrigation demand of
other upland crops (Cesari de Maria et al., 2016), which adds to the
complexity of water-saving analysis. Nevertheless, the standard Kc va-
lues change with the adopted management of the rice crop as reviewed
by Pereira et al. (2020b). As reported, net crop water requirements
decrease from conventional flooding to flooding with dry seeding,
flooding with anticipated cutoff and, finally, to aerobic rice; however,
there is no evidence that Kc change from permanent flooding to inter-
mittent irrigation since the soil water content is kept near saturation for
both management practices.

Less frequent irrigations reduce Es compared to more frequent irri-
gations, but they may increase the risk of crop water stress and Ya re-
duction when the evaporative demand of the atmosphere (ETo) is very
high. The frequency of irrigation wettings depends on various factors,
namely the storage capacity of the soil. Soil evaporation is site-specific
depending upon climate through ETo, the frequency of soil wetting, the
fraction of ground shadowed by the canopy, which depends upon the
crop density and the crop growth stage. It can be quantified through the
partition of ET of the considered crop, namely using the dual Kc ap-
proach (Allen et al., 2005a). Examples of application to basin irrigation
were provided by Zhao et al. (2013) for wheat and maize, and Wei et al.
(2015) for soybean, where the dynamics of Es was simulated and
compared with observations. Both examples evidenced the effect of the
fraction of soil surface covered by the crop canopy (fc – canopy cover),
with Es decreasing until maximum crop growth was attained and in-
creasing afterwards when crop senescence decreased fc. In other words,
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Es is limited by the shading of the crop canopy, which corresponds to
limitations imposed to the available energy for evaporation at the soil
surface. This approach is valid for all other irrigation methods that wet
the soil surface, in proportion to the wetted fraction as it occurs for
furrow irrigation and, particularly, when alternate furrows irrigation is
adopted.

2.2. Sprinkler irrigation

Sprinkler irrigation systems may be stationary or continuous-
moving. The former include portable (non-fixed) set systems, solid set
or permanent systems, side roll or wheeled laterals. The latter, auto-
mated, consist of center-pivots, linear-move systems, travelling gun
sprinklers and side-move systems. These systems are well described and
analyzed by Keller and Bliesner (1990) and, in Spanish, by Tarjuelo
Martin-Benito (2005), who provided an excellent basis for system de-
sign. Nevertheless, the guides and information provided on the internet
sites of the manufacturers of sprinklers and equipment are also relevant
for design and for efficient use of farm sprinkler systems.

Improved practices that may reduce non-beneficial water con-
sumption and increase WPET in sprinkler irrigation systems are sum-
marized in Table 2. The water distribution uniformity (DU) throughout
the irrigated field is the main objective of system performance
(Mantovani et al., 1995). Thus, the considered water-saving practices
aim at achieving high DU and controlling wind effects, which also leads
to high DU. In addition, practices and design also aim at improving
water infiltration and reducing runoff, which can be achieved through
appropriate sprinkle selection. Irrigation system design, mainly refer-
ring to the selection of sprinklers sizes and their spacing, flow rates,
water application depths and diameters of piping, is fundamental to
ensure uniform distribution of pressure and water with reduced eva-
porative losses (Keller and Bliesner, 1990). As water is applied to wet
the entire land, non-beneficial consumption of water can be substantial
under high wind and evaporative demand of the atmosphere. Wind
impacts may be higher when drops are small and when the canopy
cover is low and risers are high. Sprinkler systems perform better when
the soil infiltration is high and wind is low. Modern sprinkler systems
that are designed to frequently apply small irrigation depths, such as
center-pivot and linear moving laterals, reduce the risk of crop stress
(Rodrigues and Pereira, 2009) at the expense of increased Es.

Water losses occur through evaporation from soil and canopy sur-
face. Evaporation losses are difficult to estimate; they mainly depend on
wind speed and drift, the evaporative power of the atmosphere esti-
mated by ETo, canopy cover and the size or the coarseness of irrigation
drops. Their control may be achieved by selecting sprinklers and
pressure not producing small droplets, avoiding irrigation during the
windy and hotter periods of the day (i.e. during the daytime) and re-
ducing the sprinkler height above the canopy. Cavero et al. (2016)
found that irrigating by night largely reduces the water losses due to
lower wind drift in addition to highly reducing evaporative demand of
the atmosphere.

2.3. Micro-irrigation

Micro-irrigation systems include high-tech methods with large ca-
pital and maintenance investment: surface and subsurface drip irriga-
tion for row crops and orchards, micro-sprinklers and micro-sprayers
for horticulture and under-tree irrigation, and bubblers for orchards
(Keller and Bliesner, 1990; Lamm et al., 2006; Venot et al., 2019).
These low-pressure irrigation systems consist in wetting a limited por-
tion of the ground targeting the crop root zone, which may improve the
timeliness of irrigation scheduling and reduce non-beneficial water
consumption by reducing Es. Table 3 summarizes improvements in
micro-irrigation systems that may reduce non-beneficial water con-
sumption and increase WPET. However, achieving good performances
implies adequate design, which complexity may be overcome using

decision support models (Pedras and Pereira, 2009). Practices analysed
in Table 3 are grouped as aimed at improving water application, the
emission uniformity (EU), and the management of irrigation, as well as
automation and control. The first two groups essentially refer to design
options that may lead to less water use and less costs of investment
while leading to higher yields and returns. The last two groups concern
the easiness and effectiveness of irrigation management including the
avoidance of emitters clogging. References in Table 3 generally refer to
more than one aspect since design and management practices are in-
terdependent.

The benefits of drip irrigation compared to the more traditional
methods (surface and sprinkler irrigation) include reduced water use,
controlled operational water losses, less labour and, comparatively to
sprinklers, reduced energy consumption and pumping costs per unit
area, as well as improved management of water, fertilization and pes-
ticides for a range of high-profit crops (Perry et al., 2017). Micro-
sprinklers and micro-sprayers have similar benefits, but the wetting
pattern is wider and may be affected by wind. However, for under-tree
irrigation, wind drift and Es are much less than for field crops. Despite
advantages, managing drip or micro-spray irrigation systems is very
demanding, including when automation is adopted.

This type of high-tech irrigation methods may not be economically
feasible under all conditions since, for field crops, economic returns
tend to decrease when stricter water-saving techniques are applied
(Rodrigues et al., 2013; Darouich et al. 2014; Jacques et al., 2018).
Darouich et al. (2014) assessed the use of drip and improved surface
irrigation systems for cotton irrigation in Syria and reported that drip
irrigation should be selected when water resources are limited, whilst
they recommended surface irrigation to secure the highest economic
returns. Benefits are generally greater for irrigating tree and vine crops
having a better developed root system compared to annual crops, in
particular when proper irrigation management is adopted. Water can be
easily applied near the root zone of these crops and it makes it easier to
apply deficit irrigation, in particular partial root-zone drying (PRD).
Soil evaporation is therefore controlled because the soil is only partially
wetted near the crops, often under shadow or, when subsurface drip is
applied, wetting occurs only by capillarity from the buried emitters.
Advantages of drip irrigation for saline environments were recently
reviewed by Minhas et al. (2020), such as the reduced accumulation of
salts in the root zone and suitability for salt sensitive crops, as well as
reduced toxicity and leaf damage due to avoidance of direct contact of
water with leaves.

3. Irrigation management and irrigation scheduling

The goal of irrigation management and scheduling may differ de-
pending on the purpose. The goal of the farmers is to maximize the
economic benefit by increasing yield and/or reducing costs. This can be
achieved by maximizing beneficial water consumption and Ya. As there
is a strong relation between Tc and CO2 assimilation (gas exchange
through stomata), higher Ya is achieved at the expense of more water
transpired. Under conditions of water scarcity, the goal of irrigation
management may be to maximize crop WPET, i.e. the marketable yield
per unit water consumed if such solution is economically feasible. In
other words, the economics of production should always be considered
by using the economic water productivity ratio (EWPR), which relates
the economic benefit to the total cost of water used to achieve a certain
crop yield (Pereira et al., 2012). In some instances, the goal of max-
imizing the economics of production may be achieved by inducing crop
water stress to reduce vegetative growth and optimize the quality of
marketable yields, especially in some fruit tree crops and vineyards
(Fereres and Soriano, 2007).

To save water and maximize WPET, an irrigation schedule has to be
planned and such plan may or not include deficit irrigation depending
upon the crop and water availability. For annual crops, it has to include
a selection of the planting date according to the local climate and/or
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the foreseen weather conditions ahead of planting, e.g. studies reported
by Paredes et al. (2014) for maize, Paredes et al. (2017) for barley and
Paredes et al. (2018b) for potato. That selection requires the knowledge
of the relationships between evapotranspiration or transpiration deficit
and yield decrease. FAO56 and many authors used the linear relation
(Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979):

(1-Ya/Ym) = Ky (1-ETc act/ETc) (3)

where (1-Ya/Ym) represents the relative yield decrease, (1-ETc act/
ETc) is the relative crop ET deficit and Ky is the yield response factor,
which is crop specific; Ya and Ym are the crop yields achieved when
evapotranspiration is, respectively, ETc act or ETc.

An update of the Ky values for a large number of mainly annual
crops was tabulated by Minhas et al. (2020). Examples of application of
Eq. 3 for searching improved irrigation schedules with support of a
simulation model using the FAO56 methodology are those by Pereira

Table 2
Improvements in sprinkler irrigation systems that may reduce non-beneficial water consumption and increase consumptive use water productivity (WPET).

Water-saving practices and benefits Potential impacts on actual ET and WPET

Water-saving practices Commonly recognized main benefits Potential impacts on non-beneficial water
consumption and WPET

Potential impacts on actual Kc

and actual ETc

Aimed at improving distribution uniformity (DU)1

Optimising overlapping of sprinkler jets Less total water use
Improved DU

Reduced Es
Increased yields due to higher DU
Higher WPET

Smaller Ke

Kcb act close to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Minimising discharge variations within the operation
system

Improved DU
Reduced water use

Potentially reduced Es
Potentially increased yields
Higher WPET

Slightly reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Potentially higher Kc act and
ETc act

Pressure regulators in sloping and variable slope fields Improved DU
Reduced water use

Potentially reduced Es
Potentially increased yields
Slightly higher WPET

Slightly reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Potentially higher Kc act and
ETc act

Pressure control at hydrants Improved DU Potentially increased yields
Slightly higher WPET

Potentially higher Kcb act

Potentially higher Kc act and
ETc act

Booster pumps for end gun sprinklers in moving laterals Improved DU
Slightly reduced water use

Potentially reduced Es
Potentially increased yields
Slightly higher WPET

Barely reduced Ke

Kcb act slightly closer to Kcb

Potentially higher Kc act and
ETc act

Aimed at controlling wind effects2

Irrigation during non-windy periods, at night if possible1 Minimising wind drift and
evaporation losses
Increased beneficial water use
Improved DU

Reduced Es
Higher yields
Higher WPET

Highly reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Smaller spacing in windy areas Minimising wind drift and
evaporation losses
Increased beneficial water use
Improved DU

Reduced Es
Improved yields
Higher WPET

Reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Avoid high jet angles in windy areas Minimising wind drift
Lower non-beneficial water use
Improved DU

Reduced Es
Slightly improved yields
Potentially higher WPET

Reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Slightly higher Kc act and ETc act

Sprinkler height and sprayers on drop of moving laterals Minimising wind drift
Lower non-beneficial water use
Improved DU

Reduced Es
Potentially improved yields
Slightly higher WPET

Reduced Ke

Slightly increased Kcb act

Slightly higher Kc act and ETc act

Low Energy Precision Application (LEPA) heads in
moving laterals

Minimising wind drift
Lower non-beneficial water use
Improved DU

Reduced Es
Potentially improved yields
Slightly higher WPET

Reduced Ke

Slightly increased Kcb act

Slightly higher Kc act and ETc act

Large sprinkler drops in windy areas Minimising wind drift
Lower non-beneficial water use
Improved DU

Reduced Es
Slightly improved yields
Slightly higher WPET

Potentially lower Ke

Barely increased Kcb act

Barely increased Kc act and ETc-act

Aimed at improving water infiltration and reducing runoff3

Sprinkler application rates smaller than infiltration rate Maximising water infiltration
Avoiding non-beneficial water uses

Slightly reduced Es
Slightly improved yields
Slightly higher WPET

Barely reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Improved spray heads and booms in moving laterals on
heavy soils and sloping land

Maximising water infiltration
Avoiding non-beneficial water uses

Slightly reduced Es
Slightly improved yields
Slightly higher WPET

Barely reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Variable rate water application with centre-pivot and
linear systems

Maximising water infiltration
Minimizing spatial variation of
available soil water

Improved yields
Slightly higher WPET

Barely reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Automation and remote control4

Automation, remote control Easier irrigation scheduling
Easier adoption of water and energy
saving strategies
Easier precise water application

Controlled water use
Potentially reduced Es
Potentially improved yields
Potentially higher WPET

Potentially reduced Ke

Favouring Kcb act closer to
standard Kcb

Favouring higher Kc act and
ETc act

1 Mantovani et al. (1995); Lamaddalena et al. (2007); Yacoubi et al. (2012).
2 Dechmi et al. (2003); Dukes (2006); Cavero et al. (2016).
3 Valín et al. (2012); Sui and Fisher (2015).
4 Peters and Evett (2008); Zapata et al. (2009); Playán et al. (2014).
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et al. (2007, 2009b) considering both salinity and water scarcity, or by
Popova and Pereira (2008) when searching crop schedules to cope with
drought. Examples of using a dual Kc water balance model which al-
lowed for the partition of ET into Tc and Es, thus to use (1-Tc act/Tc) in
Eq. 3, were applied to define the best planting dates, reduced irrigation
and better yields and profits for maize, malt barley and pea for industry
(Paredes et al., 2014, 2017; Pereira et al., 2015b). Alternatively, for
annual crops, instead of using Eq. 3, a crop growth and yield model may
be used, e.g. AquaCrop (Raes et al., 2017), as in the applications re-
ported by Farahani et al. (2009) and Pereira et al. (2015b) respectively
for cotton and barley. Using irrigation scheduling modeling, irrigation
events may be planned using short and medium range weather fore-
casts. Examples are the studies by Cai et al. (2009), Lorite et al. (2015)

and Paredes et al. (2015) for cereals, and Li et al. (2018) for citrus.

3.1. Deficit irrigation

Deficit irrigation was specifically introduced to allow some degree
of crop water stress and Ya reduction to reduce Es, water and chemical
losses, whilst maintaining economically viable yields (Pereira et al.,
2002; Manning et al., 2018). Deficit irrigation can be considered a
water-saving strategy where soil water depletion in the root zone goes
below the optimum yield threshold and irrigation is applied up to a
certain level below field capacity so that occasional rainfall can re-
plenish the soil water storage capacity (Table 4). However, the uneven
distribution of rainfall and variable weather conditions pose a risk that

Table 3
Improvements in micro-irrigation systems that may reduce non-beneficial water consumption and increase consumptive use water productivity (WPET).

Water-saving practices and benefits Potential impacts on actual ET and WPET

Water-saving practices Commonly recognized main benefits Potential impacts on non-beneficial
water consumption and WPET

Potential impacts on actual Kc

and actual ETc

Aimed at improving water application1

Single drip line with short emitters spacing for a double
crop row when row spacing is small

Reduced non-beneficial water use
Favouring the adoption of deficit irrigation
(RDI, Table 4)

Reduced Es
Potentially higher WPET

Smaller Ke

Lower Kcb act and Kc act

Double drip line for an orchard crop row Easing water use by the crop
Easing the adoption of deficit irrigation
(PRD, Table 4)

Variable impact on Es
Improved water uptake by roots
Potentially higher WPET

Slight variation of Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Sprayers in high infiltration soils Avoiding deep percolation Potential increase of Es
Improved water uptake by roots
Potentially higher WPET

Potentially increased Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Low discharge drippers in low infiltration soils Avoiding runoff Potentially reduced Es
Improved uniformity of available soil
water
Potentially higher WPET

Slightly decreased Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Subsurface drip irrigation and porous pipes Controlled non-beneficial water use
Easing water use by the crop

Reduced Es
Improved water uptake by roots with
increased yields
Higher WPET

Reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Aimed at improving emission uniformity (EU)2

Short emitter spacing in more permeable soils Increased EU Possibly larger Es
Increased yields due to higher EU
Higher WPET

Larger Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Adopt pressure regulators in large sets and in sloping
areas

Increased EU by avoiding pressure
variations in the operating set

Increased yields due to higher EU
Higher WPET

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Slightly higher Kc act and
ETc act

Adopt self-compensating emitters in long and sloping
laterals

Increased EU Increased yields due to higher EU
Higher WPET

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Slightly higher Kc act and
ETc act

Use pressure control at hydrants Reduced variability of farm pressure and
discharges in collective irrigation areas

Potentially higher EU at farm level
Potentially higher WPET

Potentially higher Kcb act

Potentially slightly higher
Kc act and ETc act

Aimed at improving irrigation management3

Use very frequent irrigation with drippers Easier water and fertilizer use by the crop
Avoiding soil cracking
Keeping salts out of the wet bulb

Slightly increased Es
Improved water uptake by roots with
increased yields
Higher WPET

Negligible increase of Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Use frequent irrigation with sprayers Easier water and fertilizer use by the crop
Controlling salts

Slightly increased Es
Improved water uptake by roots and
increased yields
Higher WPET

Increase of Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Use appropriate filtering and filters locations Controlled emitter clogging
Avoiding non-uniformity of emitters’
discharges

Uncertain impacts on Es
Higher EU and yields
Potentially higher WPET

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Use periodical chemical flushing to control drip clogging Controlled emitter clogging
Avoiding non-uniformity of emitters’
discharges

Potentially higher EU and yields
Potentially higher WPET

Potentially higher Kcb act

Potentially higher Kc act and
ETc act

Automation and remote control4

Automation and controllers Easier irrigation scheduling
Easier adoption of water and energy saving
strategies
Easier precise irrigation

Controlled water use
Negligible impacts on Es
Potentially improved yields
Potentially higher WPET

Favouring Kcb act closer to
standard Kcb

Favouring higher Kc act and
ETc ac

1 Pedras and Pereira (2009); Thoreson et al. (2013); Tripathi et al. (2014).
2 Colaizzi et al. (2004); Pedras and Pereira (2009); Bush et al. (2016).
3 Enciso‐Medina et al. (2011); Chauhdary et al. (2015); Yimam et al. (2020).
4 Li et al. (2018); Panigrahi et al. (2019).
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may lead to Ya losses (Zairi et al., 2003). To be a sustainable practice,
reduction of water consumption in deficit irrigation should be pro-
portionally higher than the reduction in Ya, so that WPET (kg m−3) is
higher and EWPR is positive.

Published research provided inconsistent evidence of performance
of deficit irrigation as water-saving strategy. Few studies attempted to
estimate directly reduction in soil evaporation (Ke) under deficit irri-
gation, e.g. a modelling study by Phogat et al. (2017) done with the
HYDRUS-2D model for a vineyard grown in Australia. Zairi et al. (2003)
demonstrated that deficit irrigation may be economically viable under
average atmospheric evaporative demand, for cereals when adopting
supplemental irrigation, but it is not viable for horticultural crops under
severe drought. The study by Paredes et al. (2017) on supplemental

irrigated barley showed that under drought conditions a trade-off be-
tween economic return, water use, and yield should be used for deci-
sion-making. In general, in the years of water shortage, farmers should
adopt mild deficit irrigation schedules for less profitable and water
stress tolerant crops. To be economically viable, the cost of reduction of
water use should be higher than the cost of reduction of market value of
Ya (Rodrigues and Pereira, 2009; Rodrigues et al., 2013). This is diffi-
cult to achieve and deficit irrigation is not always the preferred option
by farmers due to the increased risk of both Ya and monetary losses.
However, exceptions were documented where lower Ya results in better
quality fruit and higher profits, e.g. deficit irrigation in grapevine has
beneficial effects such as decreased berry size and the farmer gets great
benefit from it since it improves wine quality. This was the case

Table 4
Improvements in irrigation and crop management that may reduce non-beneficial water consumption and increase consumptive use water productivity (WPET).

Water-saving practices and benefits Potential impacts on actual ET and WPET

Water-saving practices Commonly recognized main benefits Potential impacts on non-beneficial water
consumption and WPET

Potential impacts on actual Kc and
actual ETc

Irrigation management and scheduling
Deficit irrigation1 Reduced water use when the available water is

limited
Reduced Es
Reduced yields for annual crops
Uncertain changes in yields of tree and vine
crops
Uncertain WPET

Lower Ke

Lower Kc act and Kcb act

Lower ETc act

Regulated Deficit Irrigation (RDI)2 Reduced water use at selected stages of the
crop cycle

Reduced Es
Reduced yields for annual crops
Controlled decrease in yields of tree and vine
crops
Potentially higher WPET

Lower Ke

Lower Kc act and Kcb act

Lower ETc act

Partial (alternate) Root-zone Drying
(PRD)3

Reduced water use for trees and vine crops Reduced Es
Controlled decrease in yields of tree and vine
crops
Potentially higher WPET

Lower Ke

Lower Kc act and Kcb act

Lower ETc act

Crop management4

Crop selection Reduced water use Potentially reduced Es
Potentially higher WPET

Uncertain Ke

Lower Kcb act

Lower Kc act and ETc act

Shifting of planting date Improved rainfall water use
Decreased irrigation requirements

Uncertain impact on Es
Potentially increased yield
Higher WPET

Uncertain Ke

Uncertain Kcb act

Uncertain Kc act and ETc act

Optimizing nutrients supply Improved crop growth and yield
Larger fraction of ground cover

Potentially reduced Es
Increased yields
Higher WPET

Potentially reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Increasing plant density and canopy size Increased canopy cover Reduced Es
Increased yields
Potentially higher WPET

Reduced Ke

Kcb act closer to standard Kcb

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Inter-cropping Better use of natural resources (light, energy,
water)

Uncertain impacts on Es
Potentially higher total yield
Higher combined WPET

Uncertain Ke

Uncertain Kcb act

Uncertain Kc act and ETc act

Remote sensing
Remote sensing applications5 Spatial representation of consumptive water

use and yield
Improved condition for applying precision
agriculture

Potentially controlled Es
Potentially higher yields
Potentially higher WPET

Uncertain variation of Ke

Potentially improved Kcb act

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Plant conditioners
Anti-transpirants6 Reduced transpiration

Photosynthesis reduced less than transpiration
Uncertain impact on Es
Reduced yields due to less transpiration
Uncertain variation of WPET

Uncertain variation of Ke

Lower Kcb act and Kc act

Lower ETc act

Bio-stimulants7 Improved nutrient efficiency
Improved abiotic stress tolerance (and/or crop
quality traits)

Uncertain impact on Es
Improved yields
Higher WPET

Uncertain variation of Ke

Improved Kcb act

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Plant growth regulators8 Improved crop growth Uncertain impact on Es
Improved yields
Potentially higher WPET

Uncertain variation of Ke

Improved Kcb act

Higher Kc act and ETc act

1 Rosa et al. (2012b); Giménez et al. (2017); Galindo et al. (2018).
2 Zairi et al. (2003); Rodrigues and Pereira (2009); Rodrigues et al. (2013); Paredes et al. (2014); Pereira et al. (2015b); Phogat et al. (2017).
3 Intrigliolo and Castel (2009); Romero et al. (2013); Kang et al. (2017); Adu et al. (2018).
4 Qiu et al. (2013); Rudnick and Irmak (2014); Miao et al. (2016); Paredes et al. (2017, 2018b).
5 Vuolo et al. (2015b); Campos et al. (2017, 2018); Wang et al. (2020).
6 Boari et al. (2015); Cosic et al. (2015); Faralli et al. (2017); AbdAllah et al. (2018); Mantawy and R.F. (2018).
7 Bittelli et al. (2001); Schiattone (2018).
8 Green et al. (1990); Rizk (2009); Cohen et al. (2019).
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documented by Romero et al. (2013) with regulated deficit irrigation,
and Intrigliolo and Castel (2009) with partial root-zone drying.

3.2. Regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) and partial root-zone drying (PRD)

Deficit irrigation can be sustained applying a fixed water reduction
strategy throughout the crop season or targeted to some non-critical
phenological stages in relation to water stress. Regulated (or controlled,
managed) deficit irrigation (RDI) targets certain phenological stages
during which plants are less sensitive to water stress (Romero et al.,
2013). Partial (or alternate) root-zone drying (PRD) targets the pro-
duction of the plant hormone abscisic acid (ABA), which reduces leaf
expansion and stomatal conductance by stressing one portion of the
roots, whilst the other portion of the roots sustains transpiration
(Galindo et al., 2018). Published research findings on RDI and PRD are
not always consistent (Yan et al., 2015; Kang et al., 2017; Adu et al.,
2018) (Table 4). In a comprehensive review by Capra et al. (2008), it
was suggested that deficit irrigation and associated practices such as
RDI and PRD can be acceptable to reduce capital and operating costs of
irrigation and to improve yield quality, only if carried out with preci-
sion based on the knowledge of crop responses to water stress. RDI
scenarios were designed and observed for maize in Portugal (Paredes
et al., 2014). The Es/ET increased in deficit irrigation schedules com-
pared to full irrigation because the water-stressed crop had a lower
canopy cover. The high deficit irrigation practiced by the farmer led to
the lowest WPET mainly due to the high impacts on maize yields. Mild-
deficit irrigation scenario led to the highest WPET and economic return
(EWPR). Based on the economic analyses, RDI may be justified in water
scarce areas to increase profits by increasing the irrigated area.

In general, the applicability of deficit irrigation depends on site-
specific conditions, crops and climatic variables (e.g. rainfall distribu-
tion). It is a highly complex practice that involves many variables and
uncertain outcomes. Given the large variety of conditions and factors
affecting crop water consumption, yields and economic return, opti-
mization modelling and decision-support tools are useful aids to design
the most appropriate strategies at specific sites and for specific crops
allowing to consider diverse criteria, primarily economic (maximizing
profits), but also water-saving (minimizing non-beneficial water con-
sumption) and environmental (minimizing leaching and impacts on the
environment). The FAO56 approach can be applied in such modelling
exercise in order to determine the effects of deficit irrigation on crop
ET, non-beneficial crop water consumption and WPET.

4. Crop management

Crop management covers a variety of practices, which benefits and
effects on non-beneficial crop water consumption, WPET, Kc act values
and ETc act are summarized in Table 4. Beneficial and non-beneficial
crop water consumption can be manipulated to cope with conditions of
water scarcity by choosing crops with short biological cycles that have
inherent abilities to develop and reproduce fast (drought escape), crops
that have reduced Tc (small Kcb act), better developed root systems or
the ability to adjust water potential (drought avoidance), crops that
have the ability to maintain high photosynthetic rates under reduced Tc

or to senesce leaves (drought tolerance) (Pereira et al., 2009a), or
woody crops that can take advantage of rainwater availability all year
round. In that sense, in areas with limited water availability, crop di-
versification and use of alternative (emerging, under-utilized) crops and
biotechnology may play an important role when economic issues are
favorable.

Fallowing, shifting and relocating crops and cropping systems can
be a crop management option. In particular, the planting dates may
impact on beneficial and non-beneficial crop water consumption in
response to climatic factors such as air temperature and rainfall dis-
tribution (Paredes et al., 2017). Research has confirmed that the re-
sponse of crops to water stress depends on critical periods in their

phenological stages. Under conditions of water scarcity, irrigation
during sensitive phenological stages (e.g. reproductive stage in wheat
and maize) is favored ahead of irrigation during less sensitive stages
(e.g. vegetative stage) (Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979). Increased Tc is
not necessarily matched with increased Es during sensitive water stress
periods when the canopy cover is full (e.g. reproductive stage).

According to Liebig’s Law of the minimum, crop growth is con-
strained by the most limiting factor. Optimal crop growth and Tc may
therefore be reduced under conditions of limited supply of nutrients,
fertilization and/or water, or under salinity conditions. This effect can
be accounted for in the FAO56 approach either by reducing Kc and Kcb

coefficients empirically, or by adding a multiplicative stress factor (for
salts, nutrients and other stresses) to the water stress factor (Ks) (Allen
et al., 1998; Rudnick and Irmak, 2014; Pereira et al., 2015a). The nu-
trient or other shortage effects manifest through a reduction of plant
growth and canopy cover, and therefore an increase in Ke.

Plant density and canopy size affect the utilization of resources.
Reducing stand density makes more resources (e.g. water, nutrients)
available to individual plants, in particular under rainfed and extensive
agriculture. On the other hand, reduced plant density and canopy size
may increase Es and, sometimes, surface runoff. In general, drier con-
ditions are more suited to lower planting density. Canopy cover is
generally used to split ET into Es and Tc, because it approximates the
ratio of radiation intercepted by the canopy and incoming solar radia-
tion (Ritchie, 1972). The FAO56 (Allen et al., 1998) provided guidelines
for the estimation of Kcb as a function of the effective fraction of soil
surface covered or shaded by vegetation (effective canopy cover fc eff).
Moreover, Allen and Pereira (2009) developed an equation to estimate
Kcb and Kc from the effective fraction of ground cover and crop height,
successfully applied to vegetable, field and tree crops. Pereira et al.
(2020c, d) reviewed applications of that equation, tested it with field
data relative to vegetable, field and tree crops, assessed its use with
remote sensing vegetation indices, and finally tabulated Kcb and Kc

values for a variety of crops and respective characteristics, mainly fc eff

and crop heights. It is therefore recommended that site-specific Kcb be
determined with that equation using field observed fc and height data,
or just estimate Kc and Kcb from tabulated values, and/or use models
that are able to simulate the physics of radiation interception and
partitioning into the energy available for Es and Tc. This approach is
particularly applicable to crops planted in rows such as hedgerow tree
orchards, given the large number of combinations of canopy sizes and
densities (pruning), plant densities, row distances and orientations,
wetted areas of micro-irrigation etc. This type of modelling should be
applied at the stage of planning and design of the cropping and irri-
gation system in order to minimize non-beneficial water consumption.
However, it can also be applied in established orchards to assess dif-
ferent combinations of canopy management (pruning) and irrigation
systems (e.g. drip vs micro-sprayers), as well as to support planning and
management of irrigation scheduling.

Inter-cropping and agro-forestry systems are popular practices to
optimize the use of resources (water, nutrients and radiation energy). A
higher combined WPET can be achieved in agro-forestry systems com-
pared to mono-cropping because soil water between tree rows is con-
sumed for inter-crop Tc rather than Es. These principles were used in the
SIMDualKc model (Rosa et al., 2012a, b) to account for inter-cropping
(Miao et al., 2016) and for green, active ground cover (Fandiño et al.,
2012). The FAO56 publication (Allen et al., 1998) proposed to correct
Kc of individual crops in inter-cropping by weighting for the fraction of
the surface covered by each crop. This approach was further developed
by Miao et al. (2016) for relay inter-cropping systems of two field crops
(wheat-maize and wheat-sunflower) when adopting the dual Kc ap-
proach and using the referred SIMDualKc model. Results showed the
advantages of the inter-cropping system relative to mono-cropping.
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5. Remote sensing uses in irrigation management

Remote sensing (RS) data and methodologies have been increas-
ingly used for estimating parameters related to crop water require-
ments, e.g. ET and Kcb (D’Urso et al., 2010; Melton et al., 2012; Vuolo
et al., 2015a; Calera et al., 2017). By providing the spatially distributed
representation of data, RS allows understanding the within- and among
fields variability, which is important to support irrigation management
ranging from local farmers up to water-scheme managers (Table 4). The
increased number of satellite missions, improved sensors technology,
enhanced spatial, temporal and spectral resolutions of data, and easier
data access have also encouraged the RS use for irrigation management
(Vuolo et al., 2015a; Calera et al., 2017).

In this context, three main RS approaches have been considered for
estimating ET: (i) Kc-ETo approach, where reflectance-based actual Kc

or Kcb coefficients are derived from vegetation indices (VIs) (Pôças
et al., 2020); (ii) surface energy balance (SEB) models, combining both
spectral and thermal bands data for estimating actual ET as an energy
balance residual (e.g., Anderson et al., 2012); and (iii) RS Penman-
Monteith techniques, where biophysical parameters (leaf area index
LAI, crop height, and surface albedo) are derived from RS data to di-
rectly solve the Penman-Monteith equation (e.g. Vuolo et al., 2015a).
Due to its simple concept and low input data demand, the RS-based Kc-
ETo approach is often preferred for operational use.

Since the 1980’s decade, different types of relationships between VIs
and Kc act or VIs and Kcb act have been proposed, including linear and
non-linear relationships, as well as relationships between Kcb act and VI
integrating canopy cover information derived from RS data, e.g. LAI, fc,
and crop density coefficient. The results from three decades of studies
have shown a clear relation between VIs and Kcb act and between VIs
and Kc act for constant rates of soil evaporation. These achievements

have paved the way for the use of RS-based Kc-ETo approaches to
support irrigation management. A detailed review about reflectance-
based Kc act or Kcb act derived from VIs is provided by Pôças et al.
(2020).

The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and the soil
adjusted vegetation index (SAVI) are the most commonly used VIs for
estimating Kcb act (or Kc act) due to their relationship with properties of
relative abundance of green vegetation. Other VIs can be tested for
estimating Kcb act (or Kc act), including the Enhanced Vegetation Index
(EVI) and the red edge normalized difference index (red edge NDI),
which also present a good relationship with the relative abundance of
green vegetation, while having an improved sensitivity at high values of
biomass. Nevertheless, for now the use of these two latter VIs is not
considered in operational initiatives. The current possibility of com-
bining reflectance data of several satellite missions (e.g. Landsat 8 and
Sentinel-2) allows obtaining a dense time series of VIs throughout the
growing season, with suitable temporal and spatial resolutions for
adequately describing the Kcb curve. Additionally, the VIs can easily be
interpolated for daily values between satellite overpass dates (Mateos
et al., 2013). It is important noticing, however, that reductions in Kcb

resulting from water stress are not immediately represented in Kcb act

derived from VIs, but when an actual biomass reduction or changes in
canopy geometry occur (Gonzalez-Dugo et al., 2009; Campos et al.,
2017; Pôças et al., 2020). Also, changes in the phenology that are not
directly reflected on biomass or vegetation structure are not well re-
presented by these VIs.

The plant water stress can be assessed by computing Ks through soil
water balance (SWB) simulation models. In complement, the actual ET
derived from SEB models can be used for assessing ET reduction due to
plant water stress (e.g. González-Dugo et al., 2009), though limited to
overpass dates of satellites with thermal band (e.g. Landsat missions).

Fig. 2. Flowchart of the remote sensing-based Kc-ETo approach. Dashed lines represent approaches/data that can be combined with Kc-ETo approach.
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For now, this latter option is mostly considered in experimental studies
instead of operational applications. Additionally, Ke can be computed
through a daily SWB of the soil surface layer, which combined with the
Kcb act derived from VIs and adjusted for stress with Ks, allows to obtain
an actual Kc. The use of the SWB models requires information about
water inputs (precipitation and irrigation) and soil hydraulic properties,
combined with Kcb from VIs, to determine irrigation water require-
ments (Vuolo et al., 2015a; Calera et al., 2017). Fig. 2 presents a
schematic representation of the RS-based Kc-ETo approach.

Overall, the accurate estimation of Kcb act, Kc act and actual crop ET
assisted by RS, in beforehand known crops, improves irrigation man-
agement, and contributes to converge actual Kc and Kcb values towards
the standard ones as well as to achieving larger WPET and water saving,
while minimizing non-beneficial water uses associated to over-irriga-
tion (Vuolo et al., 2015a, b; Campos et al., 2017, 2018). Nevertheless,
the availability of cloud-free satellite images with an adequate temporal
resolution throughout the irrigation season (average frequency of at
least 15 days) is needed for a good application of RS-based methodol-
ogies for irrigation management (Vuolo et al., 2015b). Several authors
observed more accurate estimation of actual ET and better adjustment
of actual irrigation amounts to effective irrigation requirements by
using actual Kcb values derived from VIs instead of using tabularized
standard Kcb due to an improved tuning to actual conditions (Campos
et al., 2017). As emphasized by Pereira et al. (2015a), FAO56 tabu-
larized values for lengths of crop growth stages and Kc or Kcb represent
general tendencies while variations due to local crop varieties, new
crop hybrids, cultural practices, year-to-year weather effects, pest and
diseases effect should be accounted for, as considered through VIs. The
use of cumulative growing degree days (GDD) to replace time durations
could help overcoming these difficulties (Campos et al., 2017).

The RS-based technologies are currently being used worldwide for
operational applications in irrigation management from field scale up
to basin and regional scales, through satellite-based irrigation advisory
services and WebGIS platforms (Melton et al., 2012; Vuolo et al., 2015a;
Calera et al., 2017). Such RS-based applications rely on time series of
satellite image data to provide information, in near-real time, about
crop biophysical parameters throughout the crop growing seasons.
These operational applications are based on the Kc-ETo approach, the
RS Penman-Monteith model, or SEB models. For adequately de-
termining the irrigation water requirements and supporting the irriga-
tion scheduling, the operational applications based both on the Kc-ETo

approach and the RS Penman-Monteith model are often connected and/
or integrated into a SWB model.

Examples of operational initiatives based on the Kc-ETo approach
using Kcb-VI solutions are helpful to increase the beneficial consumptive
uses of irrigation water and include:

• IrriSatSMS system (Irrigation Water Management by Satellite and
SMS), developed by Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial
Research Organisation (CSIRO, Australia) (Hornbuckle et al., 2009;
Hornbuckle, 2014): https://irrisat-cloud.appspot.com/;

• SPIDERwebGIS® (System of Participatory Information, Decision
support and Expert knowledge for irrigation River basin water
management), developed in the context of the European PLEIADES
project (D’Urso et al., 2010) and now operated by AgriSat Iberia:
http://www.spiderwebgis.org/ and https://www.agrisat.es/en;

• TOPS-SIMS systems, an operational initiative resulting from Satellite
Irrigation Management Support (SIMS) project, combined with
NASA’s Terrestrial Observation and Prediction System (TOPS)
(Melton et al., 2012): http://ec2-54-196-147-232.compute-1.
amazonaws.com/dgw/sims/.

An emerging functionality in these operational initiatives is the
integration of weather forecast products for estimating ETo, e.g. those
of the European Center for Medium Range Weather Forecast, ECMWF,
to provide information on crop water requirements ahead of time. This

type of functionality should consider reasonable forecast periods (e.g.
up to one week ahead) to ensure accurate estimates of crop water re-
quirement ahead of time that might support improved planning of ir-
rigation scheduling (Calera et al., 2017). The architecture of the TOP-
SIMS system already considers this functionality by integrating data
from the NOAA National Weather Service (NWS) Forecasted Reference
Evapotranspiration system (FRET) (Melton et al., 2012). Also, the
AGRISAT commercial application already considers this functionality
for Spain.

As a complement to the operational initiatives based on the RS-
based Kc-ETo approach, VIs derived from hyperspectral data (i.e. data
collected by RS sensors encompassing a large amount of spectral bands
with fine width) can be used for assessing crop water status (e.g., Pôças
et al., 2017) and for an adequate management of deficit irrigation.
However, despite the good results obtained, the operational use of these
hyperspectral-based techniques for irrigation scheduling is still very
limited. Nevertheless, the rising availability and technological advances
on hyperspectral sensors, associated to the foreseen lower data acqui-
sition costs, creates good perspectives for future operational applica-
tions.

By providing spatially distributed information, RS-based initiatives
provide useful information for irrigation management and planning
considering the within-field variability. Related issues referring to
precision agriculture may therefore be supported, thus contributing to
approach irrigation application to the required depths resulting in a
control of operational water losses and, particularly, a decrease of the
non-beneficial consumptive use fraction (Table 4).

6. Plant conditioners

Plant conditioners include anti-transpirants, bio-stimulants and
plant growth regulators. They are applied to plants to regulate crop
growth and yields, and to mitigate the effects of environmental stresses.
Although plant conditioners do not directly reduce non-beneficial crop
water consumption, they affect Tc or the Tc/ET ratio and therefore they
need to be considered when defining irrigation scheduling. The use of
plant conditioners do not change the standard Kc and Kcb coefficients
but may act similarly to the stress coefficients in defining their actual
values (Kc act and Kcb act). They may affect soil evaporation when plant
conditioners decrease (or increase) the crop cover fraction due to their
effects on plants (Table 4). Some plant conditioners (e.g. ABA, chit-
osans, salicylic acid) are reported in more than one of the three cate-
gories described below, on the basis of the main effects attributed to
them.

6.1. Anti-transpirants

Anti-transpirants (AT) are chemicals and compounds that, when
sprayed on the leaves, can form a film that physically prevents/reduces
the flow of vapor through the stomata or decreases the stomatal
opening, thus limiting transpiration. Therefore, Kc act and Kcb act result
reduced in relation to the standard Kct and Kcb values and the con-
sumptive use fraction is also reduced. The setback is that CO2 assim-
ilation is concurrently reduced (Kettlewell et al., 2010), since the sto-
mata regulate both water vapor and CO2 fluxes, thus resulting in a
decrease of plant cover fc, ground shadow and an increase of soil eva-
poration. The magnitude of this response is species- or cultivar-de-
pendent (Russo and Díaz-Pérez, 2005) and it can vary greatly de-
pending on AT type and mode of application (Hummel, 1990). The
success of different ATs lies in the fact that the relative stomata closure
reduces transpiration more than photosynthesis. Indeed, the crop
growth is also a function of cell expansion, which, in turn, depends on
the maintenance of a high plant water potential. Therefore, ATs in-
crease plant water potential and crop growth in spite of reduced pho-
tosynthesis (Davenport et al., 1972).

Based on the mode of action, ATs can be classified into three
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categories (AbdAllah et al., 2018, 2019): i) film forming agrochemicals,
ii) reflective materials, and iii) metabolic inhibitors. Film forming
agrochemicals (emulsions of wax, latex or plastic, polymers), when
sprayed on vegetation, dry out creating a transparent film in contact
with the various plant organs. The film coats the leaves, blocks the
stomata, and, therefore, limits transpiration (Faralli et al., 2017). Its
magnitude depends on the uniformity and thickness of the covering film
(Palliotti et al., 2013). Reflective materials, such as kaolin or calcium
carbonate, are white and their aqueous suspension, when sprayed on
plant surfaces, forms a white coating film with high reflectivity after
drying. These materials reduce the loss of water by transpiration both
directly and indirectly. The coating white film partially occludes the
stomata and, by reflecting solar radiation, reduces energy input to the
plant thereby reducing leaf temperatures, resulting in Tc decline
(Cantore et al., 2009; Boari et al., 2015; Cosic et al., 2015; Brillante
et al., 2016). Metabolic inhibitors of stomata opening are compounds
(ABA, acetyl salicilyc acid, fulvic acids, chitosan) that intervene on the
biochemical mechanism of stomatal functioning, prevent the complete
opening of stomata, thus reducing the loss of water vapour from the leaf
(Iriti et al., 2009).

6.2. Biostimulants

Plant biostimulants can be defined as ‘any substance or micro-
organism applied to plants with the aim to enhance nutrition efficiency,
abiotic stress tolerance and/or crop quality traits, regardless of their
nutrients content’ (du Jardin, 2015). The major plant biostimulants are:
humic and fulvic acids, protein hydrolysates, seaweed extracts, silicon,
chitosan, inorganic compounds (Al, Co, Na, Se e Si), beneficial fungi
(i.e., arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi AMF and Trichoderma spp.) and
plant growth-promoting bacteria (Canellas et al., 2015; Colla et al.,
2015; Rouphael et al., 2015; Ruzzi and Aroca, 2015). The substances
may be single compounds (for example glycine betaine) or groups of
compounds of natural origin whose composition and bioactive com-
ponents are not completely characterized (for example seaweed ex-
tracts) (du Jardin, 2015). In addition to the above substances, pesticides
are available on the market with a fungicidal action based on strobi-
lurins, which has a complementary biostimulant action demonstrated
on different physiological processes of plants including the abiotic
stress mitigation. In fact, it seems that strobilurins promote the bio-
synthesis of ABA and some enzymes involved in oxidative stress (su-
peroxide-dismutase, catalase, peroxidase) (Liang et al., 2018; Schiat-
tone et al., 2018), which may improve gas exchange and WPET,
especially under water stress conditions (Cantore et al., 2016; Boari
et al., 2019).

The mechanisms of action involved in the mitigation of water stress
and in the water relationships of plants are not always known and vary
depending on the substance or group of substances that characterizes
the biostimulant. In the case of humic substances, this action is ascribed
to the stimulation of the biosynthesis of phenolic compounds involved
in the secondary metabolism and in a wide range of stress responses (du
Jardin, 2015). The glycine betaine, proline and other nitrogen com-
pounds seem to intervene mainly through their antioxidant action
(Chen and Murata, 2011). Chitosan indirectly affected the control of the
stomatal opening through an ABA-dependent mechanism (Iriti et al.,
2009). It may be concluded that biostimulants favour plant growth and
the crop cover fraction. Therefore, soil evaporation is decreased, and
transpiration likely increases. Since Kc is tied to the energy available for
evaporation (Allen et al., 2011), it is not likely that Kc act would increase
above the standard Kc, but Kcb act would increase above the standard Kcb

at the expense of Ke decrease because of physiological processes asso-
ciated with transpiration change.

6.3. Plant growth regulators

The term "plant growth regulators (PGRs)" includes both plant

hormones, also called natural plant growth regulators or phyto-
hormones, and exogenous plant growth regulators. The former are
naturally present in plants while the latter are synthesized in the la-
boratory and given artificially to the plants. The use of these substances
by humans is essentially linked to the chemical control of plant de-
velopment, aimed at improving production. Regardless of their origin,
however, these substances have a mediating function in intercellular
communication in higher plants, playing an essential role in plant
physiology.

PGRs can be divided into two groups: plant growth promoters
(auxins, gibberellins and cytokinins) and bioinhibitors (e.g. ABA, me-
thyljasmonate). Ethylene can be grouped either into the promoters or
into the plant inhibitors. Other natural inhibitors are groups of sub-
stances of different chemical nature, such as phenols, terpenes, lactones
and flavonoids. In most cases, they act as antagonists to auxins, gib-
berellins and cytokinins, counteracting their action or intervening on
their metabolism. Bioinhibitors play an important role in plant re-
sponses to wounds and biotic and abiotic stress, and are involved in
various growth inhibiting activities such as dormancy and abscission.
Growth promoters are involved in cell division, cell enlargement,
growth, flowering, fruiting and seed formation (Giannakoula et al.,
2012). The use of PGRs, such as gibberellins, cytokinins, auxins or their
synthetic compounds, is becoming popular to ensure efficient crop
production. Several studies pointed out that application of PGRs en-
hanced plant growth and crop yield (Ud-deen, 2009; Mostafa and Abou
Al-Hamd, 2011). At the same time, these compounds can influence in
different ways the parameters affecting transpiration and, therefore,
water use and Kcb (Astacio and van Iersel, 2011; Hutsch and Schubert,
2017). Likely, similarly to biostimulants, if plant growth is stimulated,
this results in larger transpiration and crop cover, a higher Kcb act and a
reduced Ke. On the other hand, substances that reduce plant growth
and, therefore, LAI, result in lower transpiration and Kcb act.

The role that the exogenous application of PGRs can have on tran-
spiration and, consequently, on Kcb can be both direct and indirect in
relation to the type of substance used and the processes involved. For
example, the exogenous application of ABA or other PGRs that stimu-
late the biosynthesis by the plants can have a direct effect on tran-
spiration since ABA is involved in the control of stomatal opening (Rizk,
2009; Astacio and van Iersel, 2011; Zhang et al., 2016). An indirect
effect can be found, however, with the application of retarding sub-
stances (i.e.: paclobutrazol, uniconazole, chlorocholine chloride)
which, acting as antagonists of auxins, gibberellins and cytokinins,
modify the architecture of the plant (i.e. height, number and size of the
leaves) and, consequently, transpiration rate (Hutsch and Schubert,
2017; Cohen et al., 2019).

In conclusion, it might be emphasized that plant conditioners are
effectively suitable to improve the physiological response of plants to
environmental stresses, and, thus, increase and stabilize crop produc-
tion. The plant conditioners affect directly or indirectly Tc and, conse-
quently, Kcb and Kc (Table 4). However, the type and magnitude of crop
response varies in relation to numerous variables (e.g. type of plant
conditioner, overall pedo-climatic conditions, type and level of abiotic
stress, genotype etc.) and it is very difficult to quantify the effects on
transpiration and Kc correction for each crop and each type of plant
conditioner. Therefore, it is recommended that new research on the
main plant conditioners focuses more on the quantification of para-
meters related to water consumption of different crops.

7. Mulching materials and practices

Mulching is an old practice of covering the soil surface to reduce
surface runoff and soil evaporation, improve crop growth, regulate soil
temperature, suppress weeds and improve soil health. Different mate-
rial can be used for mulching, such as bark chips, straw, grass or other
plant material, stones or plastic sheets, and humic substances (Rose
et al., 2014). A wide variety of environmental and management factors
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were reported to be involved in the complex crop growth response to
humic substances: application rate, source, crop type, application site,
stress and growth media (Rose et al., 2014). Although there is a wealth
of information in the literature on mulching (e.g. a Special Issue edited
by He et al., 2019), less information is available on how to adjust the
actual Kc and Kcb to consider mulching effects. The updated Kc and Kcb

tabulated for vegetable and field crops (Pereira et al. 2020a, b) propose
that users consider the effects of mulch in decreasing the actual values
of Kc, but not Kcb, taking into account the crop cover fraction. Effects of
mulches are greater at earlier crop stages when the soil is uncovered or
less covered by the vegetation, thus when crop coefficients also vary
greatly with the frequency of wetting and soil wetness; thus, it is pro-
posed that Kc ini is then estimated according to FAO56 (Allen et al.,
1998, 2005b). A consolidation of findings from review papers and
studies on various crops is reported in Table 5.

7.1. Organic mulching

Impacts of organic mulches on Es vary with soil characteristics,
climate, mulch quantity and mulch cover fraction, crop cover and crop
growth stage among others. Effects of mulches are well described since
a few decades (Unger and Parker, 1976; Todd et al., 1991). Yan et al.
(2015) reviewed a large number of organic mulching field experiments.
They provided average figures of decrease in ET by 3% for wheat and
4% for maize with straw mulch and corresponding average increases in
Ya by 18% and 5%, respectively. Balwinder-Singh et al. (2011) reported
reduced Kc act from sowing to about 10 days before anthesis, and in-
creased Kc act by 0.1-0.2 during the period of maximum fc in rice straw
mulch field experiments on wheat. The increased Kc act could have been
due to less Es and more soil water available to Tc rather than an actual

change in plant characteristics and Kcb coefficient. Martins et al. (2013)
estimated Es to be less than 9% of ET in sprinkler and drip irrigated
maize with crop residues mulch. Organic mulches and crop residues
impact not only on soil evaporation but also on infiltration and soil
water storage, in addition to incorporating organic matter in the soil, so
having positive effects on carbon sequestration.

7.2. Plastic mulching

Yan et al. (2015) indicated, in their review, that plastic mulching
reduced ET on average by 11%. In another review study, Ma et al.
(2018) generally found an increase of Ya, WP and economic benefit
with plastic mulching compared to conventional farming for many
crops, and especially for spring maize. Ding et al. (2013) successfully
applied the dual crop coefficient approach for assessing the Es in maize
under plastic mulch against micro-lysimeter measurements. A recent
study by Feng et al. (2019) reported on the low impacts of plastic film
mulch on croplands Kc act justifying that the mulch decreases soil eva-
poration but increases crop transpiration, thus favoring above ground
biomass and yield, and leading to a higher WPET.

Comparisons between different mulching materials were found in
the literature. Zhao et al. (2018) estimated that, based on field ex-
periments and using the HYDRUS-2D model, Es can be cut down by 46-
52% with straw mulching in furrows and plastic film in ridges com-
pared to conventional no mulching of wheat; however, such high values
are larger than those estimated in other studies, namely reported by He
et al. (2019). Saglam et al. (2017) tested biodegradable paper and
plastic mulches on drip-irrigated pumpkin in Washington (USA) using
field experiments and modelling. The effects of the biodegradable
mulch become less prominent as the material starts degrading

Table 5
Improvements with mulching, soil management and amendments that may reduce non-beneficial water consumption and increase consumptive use water pro-
ductivity (WPET).

Water-saving practices and benefits Potential impacts on actual ET and WPET

Water-saving practices Commonly recognized main benefits Potential impacts on non-beneficial water
consumption and WPET

Potential impacts on actual Kc and
actual ETc

Mulching and crop residues1

Organic material1 Improved infiltration
Increased soil water retention

Reduced Es
Higher yields due to increased available soil
water
Higher WPET

Highly reduced Ke

Potentially higher Kcb act, closer to
standard Kcb

Lower Kc act and ETc act

Plastic2 Controlled soil evaporation
Depending upon soil coverage by plastic sheets,
possibly less water infiltrating the soil
Possible inter-row advective energy transfer

Reduced Es
Uncertain impacts on yields
Higher WPET

Highly reduced Ke

Potentially higher Kcb act

Lower Kc act and ETc act

Combination of mulching and deficit
irrigation3

Controlled soil evaporation
Uncertain soil water processes

Reduced Es
Reduced yields depending upon the
available soil water
Uncertain variation of WPET

Highly reduced Ke

Reduced Kcb act

Lower Kc act and ETc act

Soil management, additives and conditioners
No-tillage and crop residues4 Improved infiltration

Increased soil water retention
Reduced Es
Uncertain impacts on yields
Higher WPET

Highly reduced Ke

Uncertain effects on Kcb act

Slightly decreased Kc act and
ETc act

In-field water harvesting5 Improved rainfall water use
Improved infiltration
Increased soil water retention

Uncertain impacts on Es depending upon
crop practices
Increased yields
Higher WPET

Uncertain impacts on Ke

Higher Kcb act

Higher Kc act and ETc act

Soil additives and conditioners, biochar6 Improved infiltration
Increased soil water retention

Uncertain impacts on Es depending upon the
crop and ground cover
Increased yields
Higher WPET

Uncertain impacts on Ke

Higher Kcb act

Higher Kc act and ETc act

1 Unger and Parker (1976); Todd et al. (1991); Klocke et al. (2009); Balwinder-Singh et al (2011); Zribi et al. (2015).
2 Zribi et al. (2015); Fan et al. (2017); Feng et al. (2017); Gong et al. (2017a); He et al. (2019).
3 Yan et al. (2015); Wen et al. (2017).
4 Lampurlanés et al. (2002); Pereira et al. (2003); Schwartz et al. (2010); Morell et al. (2011); DeLaune et al. (2020).
5 Mavimbela and Van Rensburg (2012); Oweis et al. (2012); Daryanto et al. (2017); Grum et al. (2017).
6 Sohi et al. (2010); Andrenelli et al. (2016); Ramos (2017).
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depending on its properties and weather conditions. The resulting effect
is somewhere between no-mulch and non-biodegradable mulch. The
advantage is that biodegradable mulch does not need to be removed
and disposed after harvest.

Sprayable bio-degradable polymer coatings may represent a more
environmentally-friendly alternative to traditional non-degradable
polyethylene. A large number of formulations of sprayable bio-de-
gradable materials are available for applications in agriculture
(Adhikari et al., 2016). However, more research is required on the
polymer properties and mechanisms of degradation, as well as on the
interactions between these materials and soil properties.

7.3. Combination of mulching, deficit irrigation and other practices

Mulching is often used in combination with other practices, most
notably deficit irrigation. For such combination of practices, reduction
in ET was documented to be 9% on average with an increase of wheat
Ya by 19%, and 6% with a Ya increase of maize by 13% (Yan et al.
2015), mainly attributable to less Es and more soil water available to Tc.
Combinations of mulching with tillage practices and organic manure
were also reported (Wang et al., 2017; Yang et al., 2018a, b).

The original FAO56 (Allen et al., 1998) suggested a reduction in Es
of about 5% for each 10% of soil surface that is covered by the organic
mulch. This approach was successfully applied in SIMDualKc applica-
tions (Martins et al., 2013). Allen et al. (1998) also indicated that Es
may decrease 50-80% with a resulting increase of 10-30% in Tc (more
water available to the plant) under mulching compared to no-mulch.
However, Allen et al. (1998) also recommended local calibration given
the large number of possible combinations of width of the mulching
strip, canopy cover, mulching materials etc. Wen et al. (2017) devel-
oped an optimization model for deficit irrigation scheduling of spring
wheat with mulching. Fan et al. (2017) calculated empirical quadratic
equations to reduce ET (and crop coefficients) from plastic mulching of
maize as a function of a non-mulching treatment. An alternative to
empirical equations that are site-specific and require time-consuming
experimental work is to use more mechanistic models such as SIM-
DualKc (Rosa et al., 2012a, b). The principles adopted in the SIMDualKc
model account for a number of input parameters: i) spacing between
crop rows, spacing between holes along a row, hole diameter, fraction
of soil covered by the plastic film, number of crop rows per plastic
sheet, for plastic mulching; and ii) mulch density, fraction of soil cov-
ered by the mulch and percentage of reduction in Es for organic
mulching. Because of the wide variety of results obtained depending on
specific conditions, modelling with calibrated models is recommended
to facilitate planning and design of mulching practices (material, size,
full/partial mulching and combinations with other practices) in order to
minimize non-beneficial water consumption.

8. Soil management, soil additives and conditioners

Soil management practices that may modify the volume of water
infiltrated and stored in the soil, thereby affecting the ratio of Es and Tc,
are usually related to tillage (deep, conservation or no-tillage), land
preparation (levelling or ridge and furrows) or in-field rainwater har-
vesting. Soil additives and conditioners are materials used to increase
the soil water and nutrients retention capacity or reduce Es. Many of
these practices affect particularly the top soil, which is the most dy-
namic soil layer in terms of mass and energy exchanges. Consolidated
findings related to these practices are reported in Table 5.

8.1. Soil tillage

Conservation tillage or no-tillage is practiced to improve soil water
retention capacity and reduce Es through no- or minimum tillage
(Kassam et al., 2014). The benefits of conservation agriculture materi-
alize mainly in soils with high water holding capacity, intensive

cropping with increased nutrient availability and long cropping cycles.
The constraints are mainly the increased risk of deep percolation,
especially on soils with low water holding capacity and under relatively
low nutrient availability.

However, very little quantifiable published data can be found on the
actual water savings that can be achieved with no-tillage, in particular
through enhanced water infiltration and by limiting Es with a mulch of
crop residues on the soil surface. Lampurlanés et al. (2002) demon-
strated that no-tillage with residue from the previous crop can sig-
nificantly reduce Es in a barley-fallow system compared to conventional
tillage, depending on the season. Morell et al. (2011) confirmed that no-
tillage with corrected fertilization rates can be a long-term sustainable
practice in dryland agroecosystems, leading to improved crop yields
without increase in ET, which is evidence of a more favorable parti-
tioning into Es and Tc, thus with increased Kcb act at the expense of Ke

and stable Kc (Table 5).

8.2. Land preparation and in-field water harvesting

Water harvesting techniques for agriculture (Oweis et al., 2012)
include both capturing and storing water in dams or reservoirs, as well
as capturing and augmenting water in the soil. The latter refers to in-
field harvesting that is used to channel even small rainfall of low in-
tensity into planting pits, contour trenches, furrows and terraces.
Bouma et al. (2016) reviewed rainwater harvesting in semi-arid Africa
and Asia, concluding that this practice can improve crop yields, in
particular on rainfed small-holder farms. Advantages of rainwater
harvesting were reviewed by Pereira et al. (2009a) and Oweis et al.
(2012), among others.

Land preparation for in-field water harvesting is often used in
combination with other practices. Grum et al. (2017) demonstrated
how in-field rainwater harvesting in combination with straw mulch
augments soil water content by reducing water losses via runoff and Es
to enable a more resilient environment to crops. Daryanto et al. (2017)
presented a review of studies done on in-field rainwater harvesting with
plastic mulch-covered furrow planting of wheat and maize (furrows 1/2
width of the ridge). On average, 10% more ET was recorded in this
system compared to bare soil, flat planting, and with Ya comparable to
irrigated crops. Most of the ET under furrow plastic mulching was at-
tributed to Tc. Mavimbela and Van Rensburg (2012) investigated the
width of runoff water harvesting strips between rows of maize under
dryland conditions and irrigated with supplementary and full irrigation.
Reduction in Es and corresponding increase in Tc was observed with
narrower runoff strips. Evaporation and transpiration were split based
on fc (Allen et al., 1998). Full irrigation and 1m wide runoff strips
produced the highest Ya and WP. Three studies were conducted on
maize grown in furrow-ridges with plastic mulch in China (Feng et al.,
2017; Gong et al. 2017a; and 2017b). They made use of micro-lysi-
meters and eddy covariance systems to measure the energy balance.
Reported reductions in Es ranged from 11.2 to 37% for maize grown in
furrow-ridges with plastic mulching compared to flat field with no
mulch.

8.3. Soil additives and conditioners

Soil additives and conditioners represent old agricultural practices
that improve soil physical properties and fertility (e.g. organic manure).
More recently, new materials have been introduced into practice.
Biochar is a soil conditioner derived from organic material by pyrolysis.
The properties of biochar are variable depending on the parent material
and manufacturing process. Addition of biochar to the soil increases
porosity, soil water and nutrient retention capacity, soil structure and
stability of aggregates (Andrenelli et al., 2016); it affects soil micro-
biology and it may represent a carbon storage sink, although these in-
teractions remain generally unexplored (Sohi et al., 2010). Similar ef-
fects were reported for soil amendments such as humic substances and
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compost (Rose et al., 2014; Ramos, 2017), gypsum, organic waste
material, organic polymers (Graber et al., 2006; Tadayonnejad et al.,
2017), coal fly ash (Shaheen et al., 2014) and zeolites (Hazrati et al.,
2017). Physical methods to increase water retention include super-
absorbent hydrogels (Guilherme et al., 2015) that have high swelling
capacity to absorb water and nutrients for slow release. Soil additives
and conditioners may have contradictory impacts on Kc act and Kcb act

depending upon the type of crop, the cultivation practices and the cli-
mate, however published experiments usually focused on improve-
ments in soil water storage and nutritional properties rather than the
effects on crop coefficients.

9. Micro-climate regulation

Different practices to condition micro-climate can be employed in
order to reduce water losses and improve beneficial water consumption
through Tc. Manipulation of micro-climatic variables such as solar ra-
diation, temperature, wind, humidity and CO2 concentration could re-
sult in a modified micro-climate and improved conditions for crop
growth. This may affect crop development, evapotranspiration and
growth, and improve crop water use efficiency (Table 6).

9.1. Sheltered cultivation

Sheltered cultivation serves to protect crops from radiation, extreme
weather (e.g. wind, hail), pests as well as to regulate micro-climate. The
micro-climate under sheltered conditions is very complex and different
designs and materials add to the complexity (e.g. open-wall screen,
greenhouses, small tunnels, screen material, mesh, color etc.).
Differences to open air are enormous in terms of the radiation balance,
air temperature, relative humidity and wind (Stanghellini, 2014). Crop
coefficients are therefore modified by these conditions, generally with
Kc act smaller than the standard Kc. Tanny (2013) reviewed the effects of
radiation, air velocity, ventilation and turbulence, temperature and
humidity on ET and water use efficiency in screen-houses. The outcome
was a tendency to reduce Kc act.

9.2. Windbreaks and wind shields

Windbreaks such as trees may mitigate extreme winds that cause
soil erosion, sand-blasting, crop mechanical damage and lodging, and
they may affect micro-climatic variables such as radiation (shading),
temperature, humidity, heat and evaporation fluxes resulting in
changes in water and nutrient fluxes. Trees in agroforestry systems
exhibit similar effects as windbreaks (Lasco et al., 2014). The effects of
tree windbreaks depend on surface roughness, windbreak height, or-
ientation and porosity. Warmer, more humid and less windy conditions
usually occur in the sheltered areas. Lower wind speed and more humid
conditions reduce vapor pressure deficit (es-ea) and crop ET, mostly
without decreasing dry matter assimilation (Tanner and Sinclair, 1983).
Reduced CO2 concentrations in the vicinity of the shelter could reduce
dry matter assimilation. Reduction of sensible heat fluxes and surface
resistances, on the other hand, would most likely favor dry matter as-
similation (Davis and Norman, 1988). Higher Ya can therefore be ex-
pected in sheltered areas under certain conditions, except when crops
compete for resources with the windbreak plants (e.g. shaded areas,
competition for water and nutrients by the root systems etc.).

Campi et al. (2008) observed that the effects of windbreaks on Kc

varied with the distance from it and estimated Kc act by using the FAO56
equation for climate adjustment of Kc with simulated air humidity and
wind speed. No other known articles reported on approaches to modify
Kc due to windbreaks. Using the climate adjustment equation to de-
crease Kc act due to the effect of windbreaks, it is also likely that both Kc

components decrease, probably Kcb act less than Ke (Table 6).

9.3. CO2 and water vapor concentrations

The most comprehensive recent publication on the effects of in-
creased CO2 concentrations was a review by Vanuytrecht et al. (2012).
They found that Ya increased in particular for C3 crops, ET decreased
(by reducing stomatal conductance and Tc) and WP increased under
elevated CO2 concentrations compared to ambient concentrations
(Table 6). C3 crops shifted the succession of phenological stages earlier,
whilst C4 crops later; the root:shoot ratio generally increased. However,
more research was recommended on the interactive effects of CO2

concentrations and other environmental variables on plants.

Table 6
Improvements in micro-climate regulation that may reduce non-beneficial water consumption and increase consumptive use water productivity (WPET).

Water-saving practices and benefits Potential impacts on actual ET and WPET

Water-saving practices Commonly recognized main
benefits

Potential impacts on non-beneficial water
consumption and WPET

Potential impacts on actual Kc and actual
ETc

Sheltered cultivation1

(depending on materials and openings)
Controlled wind effects
Controlled air humidity
Controlled higher temperature
Lower atmospheric evaporative
demand

Potentially controlled Es
Yield increases despite solar energy is reduced
Higher WPET

Reduced Ke

Kcb act high but often smaller than open
field standard Kcb

Kc act and ETc act likely smaller than in
open field

Wind shields and wind breaks2 Reduced wind speed
Slightly increased air humidity
Lower atmospheric evaporative
demand

Reduced Es
Increased yields
Higher WPET

Reduced Ke

Increased Kcb act

Kc act and ETc act possibly smaller than in
open field

Increased CO2 concentration3 and water vapour
concentrations4

Increased water use efficiency
Increased energy use efficiency
Reduced crop water
requirements

Potentially reduced Es
Potentially higher yields
Higher WPET

Slightly reduced Ke

Potentially higher Kcb act

Potentially higher Kc act and ETc act

Micro-climate regulation through irrigation5 Increased air humidity
Reduced air temperature and
heat shock
Mitigated cold and frost effects

Potentially increased Es
Increased yields
Uncertain WPET

Slightly increased Ke

Potentially higher Kcb act

Potentially higher Kc and ETc

1 Stanghellini et al. (2014); Tanny (2013).
2 Davis and Norman (1988); Campi et al. (2008); Lasco et al. (2014).
3 Vanuytrecht et al. (2012).
4 Zhang et al. (2018).
5 Lobell et al. (2008); Snyder and de Melo-Abreu (2005).
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Zhang et al. (2018) hypothesized that es-ea regulation can reduce
irrigation demand by reducing the evaporative demand. This improves
plant water status and sustains stomatal function for carbon assimila-
tion. They found that humidification in a greenhouse to maintain
moderate es-ea with fog sprayers contributed to increased Ya of two
tomato cultivars and to reduced irrigation requirements.

Under field conditions, spray irrigation may be used to control heat
waves (reduce air temperature and heat shocks; Lobell et al., 2008) and
to mitigate cold and frost effects (Snyder and de Melo-Abreu, 2005).
However, these are expensive and not strictly-speaking water-saving
practices. In general, the processes under micro-climatic regulation
need to employ complex data collection and modelling of the micro-
climate, and further research is required on these techniques.

10. Main outcomes and conclusions

Two general considerations emanated from this review. Firstly,
there is a need to streamline data collection internationally, however
following well-defined scientific approaches, and secondly there is a
need for optimization of strategies, methods and technologies to reduce
non-beneficial water consumption on farms. A more focused colla-
boration between researchers and equipment manufacturers may help
developing guidance issues for the irrigation practiced.

The literature review indicated that published field experiments and
modelling work that used the FAO56 approach are generally performed
with diverse objectives and not focused on impacts of the diverse
techniques and practices on crop ET and/or on crop coefficients, nor on
non-beneficial water consumption, thus not allowing an adequate per-
ception of the procedures to modify the crop coefficients for specific
conditions. These modifications, as analyzed in papers devoted to up-
dating crop coefficients (Pereira et al., 2020a to d), should be per-
formed through well-focused soil water balance based upon accurate
field observations. The importance of measuring all components of the
soil-plant-atmosphere continuum is stressed in order to generate com-
plete data sets on the atmospheric and soil environment as well as the
plant, which allows appropriate computation of the soil water balance.
This includes weather data to calculate ETo, observations of crop
growth and development, assessment of on-farm irrigation system
characteristics and performance, measurement of irrigation water vo-
lumes and estimation of Kc act and Kcb act (ideally separating Es and Tc)
in order to estimate irrigation needs and crop WPET. This would greatly
facilitate the quantification of actual water savings when using well-
defined practices that are under-researched (e.g. conservation agri-
culture, soil amendments, plant conditioners, micro-climate regula-
tion). Based on published experimental findings, on-farm application of
the described practices can achieve water savings to a limited extent,
usually not exceeding 20%, when compared to sound conventional
practices; however, water savings could translate into large volumes at
catchment scale.

There is generally a lack of research done on generalizing Kc coef-
ficients to extrapolate them to different, non-standard conditions.
Research is paying little attention to the transferability of crop coeffi-
cients, but it should be oriented towards finding the mechanisms of
extrapolating and adjusting Kc and Kcb for different conditions, in-
cluding by developing sound empirical or physically-based models, so
that there is no need to repeat experimental work for each crop, field
and season. Remote sensed vegetation indices may play a very im-
portant role, namely when using fc or LAI and crop height data to es-
timate Kcb and Kc coefficients with appropriate accuracy (Pereira et al.,
2020c, d). Remote sensing also provides for the estimation and map-
ping of crop coefficients over large areas.

For the application of some water-saving practices, optimization
algorithms are required because they involve a large number of possible
combinations (e.g. wetted area in micro-irrigation, row spacing and
orientation, plant density, application of different types of mulching, in-
field water harvesting etc.). Optimization is also required when

strategies such as deficit irrigation are employed in order to balance
water use, yields, WPET and the economics of production considering
infrastructural and irrigation system requirements. Experimental work
should serve the purpose of calibrating and validating models so that
researchers can advise farmers and practitioners on the adoption of
optimal water-saving practices at planning, design and application
stage. Other practices, such as the use of some plant conditioners,
showed promising results in terms of water-savings; however, more
field-based research is required for conclusive findings.

Water savings are achievable especially during periods when fc is
low and the crops are less sensitive to water stress (RDI). In some in-
stances, substantial reduction of Es from the wetted portion of the
ground, even exceeding 20%, can be achieved with some techniques
such as mulching and no-till direct planting. However, well-focused
research on energy and ET partition is required. Studies that claim large
water savings with large increases in yield and WPET should be treated
with much caution because such results may defy the physical and
physiological boundaries of crop water responses. Such outcomes may
originate from poorly designed experiments or poorly managed re-
ference (control) treatments.

Finally, the paper reviewed a wide spectrum of water-saving tech-
nologies and practices that have been tried and tested, and that can
provide an innovation basket for practitioners farming under different
environmental conditions. Large scale implementation of these water-
saving practices can benefit the needs for restricting water use and for
controlling non-beneficial water consumption in view of water scarcity
caused by increased frequency and incidence of drought and climate
change effects in many regions of the world, as well as due to the in-
creased competition for water by the non-agricultural sectors. The need
for improved water governance with participation of users is essential
in view of controlling non-beneficial uses and improving sustainable
and economical water use in agriculture.
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